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Callifornia Com
mmunity Co
olleges Chaancellor Jacck Scott Issu
ues Statement on the
Publicc Policy Insttitute of Caalifornia’s H
Higher Educcation Survvey
Public supp
port for the community college systtem remainss high and vvirtually uncchanged sincce 2007
SACRAMENTTO, Calif. – Caalifornia Community Collegges Chancelloor Jack Scott ttoday issued a statement on the
Public Policyy Institute of California’s
C
su
urvey “Califorrnians & highher education
n.” The surveyy, released lasst night,
says most Caalifornians be
elieve budgett cuts have siggnificantly hu rt the state’ss three system
ms of public h
higher
education and, with the probability
p
off more fundin
ng reductions on the horizon, believe higher educatiion is
heading in the wrong dire
ection. Despite the state’ss budget woe s, 62 percentt of Californians gave the
California Co
ommunity Co
olleges a good
d or excellent rating, higheer than the Caalifornia Statee University aand
University of California syystems:
"I am gratified that publicc support for California’s community
c
coolleges remaiins high, espeecially during these
difficult time
es. It's clearerr than ever th
hat we need to
t keep our sttate’s collegees affordable. Unfortunateely, the
budget situaation will likelly force anoth
her round of cuts
c and a feee increase forr our studentts. Through ou
ur
Student Success Task Forrce we are wo
orking to makke our collegees even better by improvin
ng completion
n rates.
This is no substitute, how
wever, for the
e additional in
nvestment thaat we as a staate need to m
make in higher
education."
The California
a Community Colleges
C
is the largest
l
system
m of higher educcation in the nnation. It is com
mposed of 72 d
districts
and 112 colleeges serving 2.6
6 million studeents each year. Community coolleges supply workforce traiining, basic skillls
courses in Eng
glish and math
h, and prepare students for trransfer to fourr‐year colleges and universitiees. The Chanceellor’s
Office providees leadership, advocacy
a
and support
s
under the direction oof the Board off Governors off the California
Community Colleges.
C

###
For the full Public
P
Policy Institute
I
of Caalifornia survvey, visit ‐
http://www
w.ppic.org/con
ntent/pubs/su
urvey/S_1111
1MBS.pdf
NOTE: Please se
ee attached fact sh
heet with more deetails on the Publiic Policy Institute of California surve
vey, the California Community Colleeges
Student Success Task Force and th
he California Comm
munity Colleges state budget.
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MORE DET
TAILS ON PUBLIC POLICY
Y INSTITUTE OF CALIFOR
RNIA
 The PPIC poll sho
owed 62 percent of respon
ndents gave ggood or excellent ratings fo
or California’ss
mmunity colleges ‐‐ a ratingg that has rem
main virtuallyy unchanged ssince 2007.
com
 Som
me 67 percentt of parents whose
w
children attend com
mmunity colleeges rate them
m as good or
exce
ellent.
 Both
h ratings are higher than corresponding
c
g measures foor the California State University and th
he
Univversity of Caliifornia.

BACKGROU
UND ON THEE CALIFORNIIA COMMUN
NITY COLLEG
GES STUDEN
NT SUCCESS TASK FORCEE
The Californ
nia Communitty Colleges Student Successs Task Force was conveneed in January 2011 as a ressult of
Senate Bill 1143
1
(Liu), wh
hich required the Californiaa Communityy Colleges Boaard of Govern
nors to establlish a
panel to exaamine best prractices for prromoting stud
dent success and then to aadopt a plan ffor improvingg degree
and complettion rates witthin the Califo
ornia Commu
unity Collegess.
The task force includes a broad repressentation of stakeholders,
s
udents, facultty, staff, reseaarchers,
including stu
college presidents and district chancellors, local tru
ustees and thhird‐party advvocates. It is chaired by bo
oard of
governors member
m
Dr. Pe
eter MacDougall. There are 20 membeers on the tassk force.
The task force met monthly and spentt nine monthss examining sstrategies for promoting sttudent success,
including im
mproving student assessme
ent, deliveringg remedial insstruction, inccreasing accesss to financial aid
and academ
mic counselingg and identifying national funding
f
modeels to incentivvize completion rates.
In October 2011
2
the task force release
ed draft recom
mmendationss for public co
omment. Callifornians aree invited
to take part in the reform
m effort by reading the draaft recommenndations, submitting comm
ments, particiipating
nd logging on to online disccussions.
in town hall meetings, an
The recomm
mendations caall for develop
pment and im
mplementatioon of tools thaat do a betterr job of deterrmining
the skill leve
el and needs of
o entering sttudents, as well as innovattion that will lead to studeents addressin
ng basic
skills educattion earlier in their academ
mic careers.
Other draft recommendaations would require:
 Stud
dents to decid
de on their co
ourse of studyy earlier so thhey can reach
h their goals o
on time, which will
save
e money and get them into
o the workforrce faster.
 Colleges to give priority
p
enrollment to stud
dents who maake progress in meeting th
heir identified
d goals
urse offeringss according to
o the needs o f students baased on thosee goals.
and to adjust cou
‐

more

‐
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‐ continued ‐
Expanded use of technology, especially as it relates to helping students access and plan their
educational goals, with tools such as smart phones.



Colleges to use scorecards to publically report on their progress to improve student success.

The task force is continuing to gather public feedback and discuss input received to date in meetings and
online. Some adjustments to the recommendations have already been made based on public comments.
The task force will present its plan to the California Community Colleges Board of Governors for
consideration at its January 2012 meeting. The final report of recommendations will be presented to the
Legislature in March 2012.
The draft recommendations and more information on the task force can be found at
http://californiacommunitycolleges.cccco.edu/SSTF.aspx

POTENTIAL 2011‐12 MID‐YEAR BUDGET REDUCTIONS




If by December 15, 2011, state revenues fall more than $1 billion below projections the community
colleges will be cut by an additional $30 million.
If the shortfall is more than $2 billion, community colleges will suffer a $102 million cut.
Either budget shortfall would result in a $10 per unit fee increase from $36 to $46.

IMPACT OF 2011‐12 STATE BUDGET TO THE CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES
 6.8% budget reduction ($400 million). This cut translates into approximately 200,000 students losing
access to classes.
 $10 fee increase, effective fall 2011, raised student fees from $26 per credit unit to $36 (38.5%
increase).
 The $10 per unit fee increase will generate approximately $110 million for the colleges to support an
additional 50,000 students.
 More than $129 million of the system’s funding was deferred which increased the cumulative total of
delayed state payments to $961 million, or roughly 17% of the system’s annual funding.
IMPACT OF BUDGET CUTS TO COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS
 When implementing budget cuts, community college CEOs have been directed by state chancellor
Jack Scott to retain courses that lead to job retraining, degrees, certificates, transfer, and that help
increase basic English and math skills.
 If a 2011‐12 budget shortfall occurs and the per unit fees will be increased to $46 in the summer
2012, this would mean a 77% increase in student fees within a 1 year period.
 Under the current $36 per credit unit fee, full‐time students enrolled in 15 units pay approximately
$1,080 per academic year.

‐
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PRIORITIES AND EFFICIENCIES
 The California Community Colleges is the most cost‐effective system of education in California. While
the state revenue needed to support one community college full‐time student is slightly more than
$5,000 per year, that same student costs approximately $7,500 in the K‐12 system and $20,000 and
$11,000, respectively, at UC and CSU.
 The community colleges have looked at every corner of the system to come up with efficiencies.
Tactics implemented include course reductions, debt restructuring, administrative consolidations,
energy savings programs, IT efficiencies, increased class sizes, reduced student services programs,
furloughs, additional online instruction, increased industry partnerships and transfer coordination
with the UC and CSU. The system is exhausting all options to free up additional funds and many
college reserves are low.
CALIFORNIA HAS BEEN DIVESTING IN HIGHER EDUCATION FOR THE PAST 15 YEARS
 Enrollment at the California Community Colleges has grown 44% in the last 15 years, yet per student
funding in 2009‐10 (adjusted for inflation) was lower than it was in 1995‐96.
 The demand for a community college education is continuing to outstrip resources. The California
Community Colleges would have naturally grown by at least 5.5% in 2009‐10. But instead, decreased
funding caused the system to shrink by 4.8%.

In the 2009‐10 academic year, the system sustained $520 million in budget cuts which equated to
8% of its overall budget. It is estimated that approximately 140,000 students were turned away from
community college campuses in 2009‐10 due to course reductions.
 For fall 2009, course sections were cut by 6.3% and enrollment dropped by 0.2% over fall 2008. While
total headcount declined by only 0.2%, the system’s first‐time community college student
enrollments decreased by 12% indicating that the hardest hit by budget reductions are recent high
school graduates and displaced workers because they do not have priority registration.
 For fall 2011, course sections have been reduced by 5%.
ECONOMIC BENEFITS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
 If just 2% more of Californians earned associate degrees and 1% more earned a bachelor’s degree,
our state’s economy would grow by $20 billion, state and local tax revenue would increase by $1.2
billion a year and 174,000 new jobs would be created.
 The economic return on investment in California's higher education infrastructure is a win‐win for
the state and its taxpayers. For every $1 California spends on higher education, it receives $3 in
return.
 The California Community Colleges is the largest provider of workforce training in the state and
nation.
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WORKFORCE SKILLS GAP
 Undergraduate demand for the three public systems of higher education in California is expected to
grow by 387,000 students by 2019. To accommodate the increase it will take $1.5 billion more in
revenue.
 If current funding trends persist, the Public Policy Institute of California estimates by 2025 California
will face a shortage of 1 million college degree and certificate holders needed to fuel its workforce.
 Approximately 55% of CSU and 30% of UC bachelor’s degree recipients started at the California
Community Colleges.
 With baby boomers retiring as the best educated and most skilled workforce in U.S. history, labor
experts are concerned that California will lack workers with the critical aptitude needed to replace
them.
 Bureau of Labor Statistics projects that occupations requiring an associate degree will grow the
fastest of any occupations from 2008‐2018, at about 19%.
 In 2010, Hispanics for the first time surpassed the 50% mark of California’s K‐12 population.

TOP 10 REASONS WHY COMMUNITY COLLEGES ARE A WISE INVESTMENT
 70% of California’s higher education students are enrolled in a community college


25% of community college students nationwide are enrolled in the California Community Colleges



49% of California jobs offer middle skill wages, annual incomes of $48,000‐$75,000



70% of nurses in California are educated in the community colleges



80% of firefighters, law enforcement officers and emergency medical technicians are credentialed at
community colleges



55% of CSU baccalaureates awarded in 2007 started as community college students



30% of UC baccalaureates awarded in 2007 started as community college students



48% of UC bachelor’s degrees in science, technology, engineering and mathematics are earned by
community college transfer students



75% of California’s GI Bill veterans attend a community college



Every $1 invested in higher education results in a $3 increase in state revenues
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Enrollment Demand in 2011‐12 with $290 Million Cut and Proposed
Midyear Trigger Cuts
3,300,000
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3,000,000
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201,407
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29,300

$290 million cut = Loss of funding
for 145,000 students

2,400,000
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Trigger cuts = Loss of funding
for 35,000 to 50,000 students
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August 2011. Assumes 4.12% demand increase annually. 2011‐12 bars show current $290 million cut and Tier 1 & 2 cuts.
Note: 2011‐12 cut was $400 million. Fee increase expected to generate $110 million, so net budget reduction is $290 million.
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